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of the eagWT were ever upward, anJ tawafile
the sun and n he touclu-- the 'earth it w

' '"By Tlie'iaine:'!
j a eontmgent fund to defy incidental ex pen- -

'HII&mNELr'--
a.LLl.'.LLL,ll-LS-

Tbe Legislature of North Carolina.
"' -- SBJUTt; - '" " r

TuBsDAt, Not. 18, "1869.

The Senate m called to order t 11

of Conren,imne4iti I on hp asat mbling
be nqjesteil'io WroduiiJ tin b.,ve rt

jndlct.votfctr tuekaiiv- -

if wa ri lewd t tbe teoennkWe oi; Iteeon
thictinn.

Mr. Rpai A rewlution sii'uoiuiiig
the Prraident tq applitiu a ( 'ouiniiiiev to
rviUi rul.s if order. Ad., .ted.

'Meta.,Weet, !fraha:in. Broaden. Jones.

"' .. t'ae' dwihforii of iheai'd
i' ,i is regarded as final and are

n.. only aa to the validity of the tpe-ci-

Tu D.jbt. hut equally eunf.luive-u-
th othaf fiaiti tttJIinJU .pts:h4)Kia
illegal and Irregular by said Court have

"no binding force whatever.
Aasa.Va'.'TaiCt H"tt OaroUua won'd

fejrlhtbin a aieajle dnllr f
Uer regular ludebtedueaaaa a violation of ev
ery principle of plighted faith and a one of
the greatest nna'ortoiies that cad befall
htr penile. Ordered to e piii te.t.

By Mr. Pon, the following rnolutlorj
WiiKiiKAa, The time ha ully come

when in Uie opinion of yhi- - General A. ui- -

(fie State' eittereir Qpoii tia'afa.ljf and
rose t . etume.ice in hi pmitesioa." Ol his
Care. r it is not mtemary that 1 abould
apeak. Ill aillive ex. rtiiHia and ok.qiietu
ap"petiritt:"tvi'ir'-rt:',-t,i-''iitttf- f

Omrlotte ami .South aiolioa hailroad will
hu g be grau luilv rtui. li.oeud t lining b the
. ciion which ha txHii so much be ih tiled

by ita coinpie ion ill rvi were
alurays freely giveu to Hie party ol bis
Ohoiua, aud through l.eatd cantaa. aa a
Pr.aniei.Lul Electoi an. candidate lor Oio-gita-

has he gallantly borne Us stan.tard
as a Judge ol our Huperi ir Court he g .faced
U.e Bench, with dignity and learning, and
wiw. v.r nun iii his a funniftraiion ol Jus
tiee, arid tearless in hie brotectlon of the

e. Ki.ltii'MI
Ity Mf.p"3fafi"'ne': A res"i?nlioa-Tniiructi'ii-

Ole'aillDafif tinviil?tteeNtit''Mjiirt tirti
mnrrrtylng (rtatSng Uw allowing certain
ouiucr siniuuiery. iieiurted.

MT.U. "
Mr. Argo Infrfidurad tbe iollowing'Ull:
Sac J. 'Jhnk' ijie l'residem ol the

" ';"'". I 'barfotta and IMtharlWa R.

f LUi UarWiaa & K.
. ii.eiuiiitig tlte Kaktura and Western 14.

vbioi s of tbe said Koad, and the Weitern
It U. On. are herehy liirwW and requTrtd
lot th with to returii to tba Treasurer ot
ihe btatc a'l the bonds autboritad by acta

d at the session of 1S8 69 to bo
lor the const ruction of said Roatl

anil ol which no actual sale and transfer
ha been matte and cum plated,

. M..C. 2. That the a de of said bonds after
Uie date nt the lutioductioo of tb act ia
hereby prohibited and declared to be uaau
tnorijeil aD ) D(,t binding oa the State.

fxo 1 All aetatoonosisseit borasnth aro
hereby repealad, , ,

Si'C, 4. This act shall b in fore from
itspaasagi. Keterred.

By Mr. McCniil. a bill rvqtilring de.
feu.lams in an action lar tbe rooovery oC
leal estate lo tile a boiul tor cost. Hufer-red- .

T
By J II. Harris of Wake (A1.) a bill

ihe G .vinior to call out force
to repress omriges, (will be published
bercalterl Rt.terretl.

Br W f. Hayes, a bill lor the" relief of
IIutdyFiueb. Reterred.

Mr. Kltvs moved that Mr. Arirn's bill in
relation to Ual.road biHWtt 4e prittd,o
oi.iei ttu,

By i. W. Price ( ol.) a bill to amend
Uup. II, litle SO, Co, ol Civil rrdce
ilute, Keierrnd.

Tne annonnrvil Mess, French,
E lis and Maiidenhnlt as the special Goin-uiill-

up.. n Mr. French's resolution amen-daiot- y

ol the rules.
Mr. Prooior moved lo print Price' bill

anieudaloiy of ihu Coda ot Civil Proce-
dure. So older d. ...

r.Vt.tjvrjAlt.

Mr Scjmour's resolution maintaining tbe
honor and credil'of the Hiate, and declaring
tbe Public Debt inviolate, was taken up
aud lead, when Mr. Durham moved to
postpone lor two winks.

Mr. Downing opposed the motion, be
thought it was the lime end that it waa
ncces iry that a solemn pledge should be
iriv. n Unit every dollar of tba debt should
lie paid, lie nid not see why tha House
should not voie upon tlie resolution y.

' Mr. I'ou said he objected to the resolU'
mm-an- il u ,,t,t I.e... - dITl, ,.' , f .I...,
-- say until Fudai next.

After oum litilo debate, Mr. Durham
withdrew his motion and tbe resolution

as. postponed until Friday.
A message waa received from the Senate

transmitting resolutions in retennc to
Judge Osborne's death. (.Sue Benate g

)
Mr. Wnitley moved to adopt tha Muta-

tion, and iai.1, that 'itr gtmtleinen ba.l
aid whet, they wining, he would move aa

adjouruinant unlit Friday H o'clock.
Mi. Whitby' lii.-t- priK'eedctt to py Bit

eh qiieni uriil ttiue'liinji tribute' to the mtm
ory ot the Htimror. flff laid be "

had kn.wu Judge Osborae, froiu his ear Il-

eal buylioiid, sad all that know him best,
lnvi d him mo-t- . H bad mad witb a great
degree nl sntisHii'tinn, the appropriate and
eloquent eulogy priiaouiued yesterday in
the eVnate by U. Gov. Calif 1, npoa the
lift! and iliiinic er id their departed friend
and iiiainly vudused every utterance ol It.

Mi. S yuiuir nrx spoke ia Ihe sama
strain lor a .hurt time,

Mr Catling arose anil laid:
W'len the sombre angel ol death snatch-

es his noiiiii fiuiu our midst; the clash ot
political strife may wml be sdUed. Wa
urt Iy lau spate a moment from oorjeal-otiaie- a

to tha lament of tlie g iodnd the
greit anil a. we iand appalltd at bia bier
io call turnout thu.inaoy txceHeflcuw which
marked a lite, given to others, forgetting
the tew titulis, it any there were, which
only give, background to the character.

A message from the n(h r House of this
assembly tutotn susoi tlie aeath ol an boo-(fab-

uicmiief of that body, the late J. W.
Oaiiorne, wno sliare l wiiii u la tbe

lust winter, and who left as at
I e I'loae of thai Metsion wnl th proadnes

oLand-ourbc- t wisbas tor a long llle of
uintiuuiiti r.se.uliitw. But siuilteu in the

ipvu. ss ol lite eat ia vacant which can-
to easily be till- d an 1 cmnseli aieloatto
the Sitate ihat c.itt b illy Spurecl. '

Asa number of tba Btr, hi mem.try ia
cbetislu d by his aaaociaua, a preaenting a
rn.bie example of that Idli toned Courtesy,

.t gentle aud ,eonnteiste urbanity, and
icb 'laily aiompliabai.nt, which w so
proudly c'alUI lo bj th ' a tit I bo 'es" of our
plot sniori"' ,

As an occupant of Ihe Bencb, impartial
and tearless, justice louud is embodiment

ti t ruling ami bis judicial decision
weft i.ve"rl.eaifT wilTi Hie." profound respect

.ien isorify aixoitl d to legal arudu ton.
li piiiical bio, while entertaining tba.

;,,..', i bully di fined i p mom and adbering
i hem wilh ausweivmg coasUluncy, and

aui.v cnsraciafirKi oy earuilt caudor In
ttisir aduaeacyV i ver ituibned thai
inortcratn a in till intercourse with hit on--
pom sis whicu i the child- of genuine p-o-
ititiuuSv- - Miuccre patrto.lsut gar bitny

hhv )w, udeUM(iBee W bt exprc.
; and with ho.-iiii- to concUaUi pre-- -

tuttioe, al bnwitching Uiqueuce to charm
sxsusi, ba never faded to command at-

tend u aud interest' upon the floor ol tlieta
Hal.

Ana mb.r of society hi lost ii moat

not to Ui contaminated but like the fabled
Uiairt at tit quity it waa only 'W gafhttr re- -

lecs,itdo.iMi tbao bi virtue. Pthbi j
ol a icrnaikably quick and accurate pttcep-tio- n

a mwer of rapid analysis and an ineoi)
celvabie grace of manner, a faultless style

nature, it is difficult to tit a
limit to wii&t i... ... i. .1.1 I... ;.,.... hu.i
his soul once b it the translormtng power of
a worldly ambUioo, Withaneb
had he lived in Ihe days ot the great coali
lion lie would have won tor himself a rest-

ing pln, Iwtweca a JPix ami a Fill witliin
ihu a,.cie I pruinctsot VestmUiit,r Abbey,
But ni.uU-sl- was with iiiui a cliaractens ic
and his dec inlng year had but one ab-
sorbing hope, I be hwpu that be might live
in Di li, ii, i i ne hta lie love I so well rescued
from the diiBcuhie Git beset her, tue cm-jin-

ruts in tri-- t n'ti .ivr..t witi. ,1, t.r
vt tliAouuds iu the heart ,,f her
people ftiref cr healed, and tuea amid the
ptoaprrii of htr people lo lay hiiuelf down
in ihe genial suuiigbt of pefttitaai pear e
and thete in the gruen- - paa urea (aside the
siill waters to breathe out his spirit at tbe
summons ol his God. But ,Mr. President
this was not vvuchsaletl hi in. Our beacon
wssextinguishetl while the vessel wlis still"
out-sid- e the bur, breaating'the storm with
limfe-- strained, but Hir, I trust that Ins
example will not lie forgotten iu this hall,
and that if any. Senat ir ahnilid forget in
the heat ol dtseu anin, or iu the pride ol
opinion, that ne is a ci'tUeii of North Caro
liua, and should for a iniHnent sink the
patriot ir the pattinan, that llie memory ot
our dead O.b. rue, will K- her., to remind
him of his duiy sn.1 bis alleiaot-o- Buf I
'an say m re. Ibe g dden tuugiit) is

stlent, thine utteriliccs tl at wells wont to
ll'iili us l l(i' the r cu chorils id a harp
will l e heard t o uioie on tarth, and
those l us who cannot lid the measure ol
his iisetul.ii as may yet. feebly strive to em-

ulate li,a v rim s.

Mr. Hayse sui.l
Mu. Phr-idrm- t r I arise to add my mite

in the words of respect ai d esteem which
have to day bt en Said n m. ruoiy ol our de-

parted friend an fellow Srn dor James W

Od.ori.e. My at qiiniulanee wilh him though
brief. who! sueh a uaiute as to impress me
with hit slerlinn ihaiaetir as a man. anil
courteous and c.tivalric ualuio as a politi-
cal opponent.

Ohbr than the larger p rl f tlm Senate
his years add. d weiglu to the ii,fluenc
cdven him h Ins brillinn! ta'i nis, ami many
tunes liii s- - ay ctl Ihe Senate lo adopt hi
vievs vsb n other nioliv a counseled a dil
b rent c I'ursn.

II s keen wit was always kindly and was
TTevcT us d lo vVolliid bid Id SYh pleMIIW.
His b ug lo'ennc anil I. gal experience,
made him the acknowledged hader of bis
parly in ij to mime extent oi the Si Bate.
This Inlltiemcu he never abused, but ustal tb
attain ends w hich he believed to be for the
greatest good ol tbe Btate. Hi genial
manners and warm heart made every man
his personal friend, and it is ante to Say
that not wi Hot mid ing tbu heat of political
conks: during ilia two last seaaiona Mr.
Osborne had not sn enemy.

This tact always so tare, end now still
more rare, was ihif highest tribute to bis
charm ter ns a man, his loyalty as a friend
and bis courtesy a Aasocia
ttd as wo were iu the rsenale, we olten dif-
fered upon qu. si ions, and s.unelirnejl debute
was warm and det. r mined, but after tlie
labors of the .lay worn nt an end, and we
would reason with each other upon the
questions undi r disetissiou, Ihes iine kindly
fifieling alvvaya atiinata-- i bim and
no tinge of pit mil biilernma ever marred
his act ions. Tuns it was that many of his

political opponents, while linn in then
own convictions ol right, and steadiest In
tne course faction suggested to them by
those convictions, yielded as much as pos-
sible to his opinions, knowing that they
were dictated by titj ide i ol rigut, No one
ever hitn to do otbi rwiae than tluf
which te beli.'vud to' ie right, and ill!
g iod opinion he dew Wert and won by lrt
upright c . se, n.w only here but in every
relation t,t life. Therefore it is now a sad
pleasure to m. to be al. e to add my feeble
testimony to that ot those who have pro-
ved d ma. Although in 'ntfts have elapsed
sittrie we have met hole together uuf the
grass now wans over his grave tlte meet
ing here of 'h .so who were bi associates,
bin ihe nunc s ronttly brings tin) absent to
mind and Ibai vat not chair se. ins to bill
wait his coin i .g.

Yt will Ic come no more lonver. We i

who have met here with hitn so oftm will
never meet him again iioiil that day when
the sea aud ih' bind shall give Up theiV
dead, and there shall be no deari tint alt
shall I Vioether before thrr maker.

This is the butt trit ute'we aha vi r be tb
allowed to pay the memory olonr departed
friend. -

Ifife w abort and ,the living d roand the
time we tain wool 1 give the dead; one day
to pay tV last tribal to him we loved; and
the unreieotillg denian.da ot life will again j iu
di vote us to the hu .! ol tt we'd. j

But be will not Ii.- I'.raotl. B. Uto UM'tll- - w
nry wil lie green wkhia our hear.! ami
may it incite us to bs n bier and ! tttr.

Mr. Brogd.u lollnwd in a abort but oi
tou hi nu ul.gr.

'n inoty i Mr, B sjmn it wiiaj(red,f
th.it win n ihe rau.a'e a j tuned it sta' l

..i I in .... w .. ...
soj iuriieti union .rii iajr uiosiutif nt i

OCIOtK.
tl. I.. to

res .luliona, (tu y wwe. uuanmi iiuly op sioii
ted, " .

ibe
HOCsE F Ilfct'BKt.Eof"TATIVUi
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Tbe.it .H aural'?! lit 'Vd.iT at had
past 1 6 o'clot k.

I'lnyei by i.i,e R v. Mr. gliaver! t)
Hne. over

TtiP J .nrmf of yrsieTday aatretd nd napprov. d. "'

A minMge wa naein d irom tbe Senu e fact,

ciiiuirine in the prouoai.'ioj to I'rint Sii

H't'lU Ittl j .?.l'.oil JaJ'L. I'"; y ".iitllM ii.tiuat
f

,li-ag- 'i aid secumpao yuig documrii a.
for

"
, c. and

By Mr. riod41.1t A naduiiorj In fav .r r.;'

Tl- - M. ft flf r I, 8 ittiff of Gu Iford,
e'T . -- j...;. .... i 'Ills,

rwn to nntBtsf Eartlr, ttte tw of riw
who not only mreupbtl acon.p cunna plai.
here as a member ot this Asuem1 If, but a

al in lite ttnoere. aff cii m ul ev.jry
nwi. wl oa. Amnrt ai-i- - Rr.it toi; w u
whoae re.', nt delli 1 have alluded, whde
some etijoytd a wider lame, lew were more
Id.'hly gifted in intellet;' ,and not one could
have p.inKS-ed- s irner.i.nd rer, warmer and
purer heart than our lainen e I trieBi! Ju ig.t
Ol..ro,,the la'e Senator liom Mv.l.tiluig.

Tie thi'tig'it th ii we hH ae I i.n no
more, stirs up within me such leelingn of
priilinitl'1 gtlfcf i hat 1 cannot attempt any
exVe-tid- e 1 remai k or nv adequate portrait
nwe of hii eltetnplarv hirae er us a man
andcilii n. Indeed, only sueli noble eio
qnei.ee as lie himself p .. wd, could do
luaiic jlohi nierna or pronounre a lining
eulogy upon bim. The eat and worti iest
tribute which we r.au pay him is the tribute
ul our teara.

His v .ned tale .U, a well as bis wcnliar- -

Iv n and pleasing Biaanera, qualitie.l t
iii in lo till high positioo nt ho. or and use-- .
Iu loess, and w in a wide spr. a I poj uiar
ity, among Ilia tellow-cdtnt-n- Nor were
ihe lavtti gills of ttaiure thrown away on
him

In hi prolet-i'i- n he attained dlsrincuon
all I attraouil the admiration aud esteem
of die bichri n ol the Bar. Kit rated to the
Bench, bin learning, his dignity, hiasnuvi
iy, anil his punty, grnc-- d ihu ermine
w I, ifh lie w. r.;, and entitled hjm to a lofty
place among tlie many peerless names that
have won a world wi ie lenown for the
J.i.li liny ol North Caiolina. 'As a member
of out Leg's ative Assembly, the gentlemen
who s.l uroitnd nie are witnesses to his
libei al and large minded v i. ws on all iiu.a
lions ot public policy ; and if we unmi timea
lai'e to coin l In wi.h him in opinion, we
ail respect the sine, lily ol his convictions,
and a. mured the ptrsna !ve eloquence, with
whi. Ii be tnloiced thetn.

An ornament 1 every public staiiun
wl.t. h he filled, he was in. Ii.-- s l.rilliatit. anil
dengiiiful ii the social circlo and in ihe re-

nte I walks' of private llle. He was .lis
tinguiaherl for his g. nile ami polished

tor his qualities as a pleasing and
enteriainlng companion, for h s geni'dity,
his guilelessneks, and Idle wanuth of ln
Irieiuisliip. The philosopher has said that
"knowledge is power' Our ainentetl com.
l.i.lu lllusliated in his llle trie slid higlier
iruih that love is power. The influence
which he wielded by his high talents was
doubled liy Ihe ifl.-- t ol his winning man
iters and Ins kindly lira it. Ami n is no less

rue t hut Ihe I em volnnt aud loviig temp r,
wi.ich wwi so marked a trait iu his cliatac
ter, Mini which oilen gave li. in sin h power
over others, wit sumefiuns almost tint
strong even lor himself , ami if he bad a
fault on earth, it waa the unliable ttiult of
gi anting somet lines lo the lileatlings I hi
Ireart that which his judgment scuicely

But h a man could not tail to bn loved,
and Oslnirne has gnuu down to the
grave leaving bos s of iru-ml- s aud not one
enemy behind him. The man who could
have baie 1 him would have- - clishpjior.il
himself. W ho ol us can ever forget las
silvery tongue, bia musical voice, Ida beam
ing countenance, so lighted up with intelli-
gence, so full ot suusinne and smiles, of
benevolence and good nature)

I isil to think that so much of great
neas and excellence is gone Irom this world
forever. But as we mourn over his louib,
oh l.iniw pleasing it is to recollect that
Senator Osborne was a christian, and to
leel d that the friend, so noble and
so tree from guile, whom we miss here to-

day, haaieep translated from these earthlj
courts lo the gloriou presence chain lr of
the King of kings. May we imitate his
virtues that we may meet a likii peaceful
dearb and share io hi celestial joy and
glory

Mr. Junes said :

Ma. PRtceiDKHnl': -- While the Senate prunes
from its labors to do honor to tha illnstri-oi- u

suL.j-- ct of tin aa resolution. while Sena-
tors of both parties are joining in generous
and manly testimony to bis exalted viitU'is
and bis eminent pnlil c service, I itiuat,
Sir, that 1 may be Indulged t,

while I add my feeble tribute to btm who
was my predecessor and my Irieud. But,
Sir, aa I approach the subject 1 leel how

fioorly the eloquence of mere word
leelirigs which am inspired by

tbe contemplation of such a character. It
a as here, Mr. President, in ibis Hall, that
hto eartnly labors c'osed, it was here that
he rounded the crown of that monumnntal
arrb wllich he hat built lor himself in tha
hearts ol the people of this Stale, it was
here that bis clarion voice was raised for
the last time in eloquent appeal in behalf
of tbe Male he loved so well, and when
Us laat echo died in tiis Halls, It waa
hushed lorever, from tbe dy he left this
Hall bis life was a patient waiting for tbe
coming olthat bonr for which hi Whole
life had been a continual pTparaii .a. It
I rarely, Mr. President, thai a mas wboae
name has been to much upon the lip ol
men, who baa mingled so much in tbsnhVrce
political struggle of a dia r acted p. Hid,
IS mentioned witb that heartfelt s flection
which ban lounii atteranee on tbie fliur at
the mention of the name ol Judge Oab Vpr.
All original and eompr. bensire mind, IruH-l-

of ideas, docided in conviction, sod tirrn
and fervent in their advocacy, rarely fails
, ,he animosity .ol in opponent.

h it --s.. ..., n a. h..n ,.f
wi dH tw fbat itiafe no'

blene of aobl, that ever distinnuisberl an .

opponent from a foe, and which, while it
lar-lal- ondt rnaed-- a trair, , cuuid do
justice! to the motives of its author, arid I
hazard but little when I ray that through-
out bia wbola lite be never offered a waiw
tofl wound to tbe ir Jiaga ol any fauo.an
being,, the more humble and dftoceb-.-s the
Indivi lnal tbe more laered io bi new
were bis lights and bis feeling.

Ho beta Mr. fresident wa Ibis mora
conspicuous Ihsn In bis d pottment tow ir 1

theyungt)riombr ot ihe prob-s-- l .n lo
which he belonged. To th in be w,.i ev. r ss
an elder brother, kin-- and" cinsuler'ite, and
1 myself iemembcr with a grateful heart to
many irletsncea in which h? temp r d tb
numileatljit-o- i Ua:i(iatitbjrotxUwr kitwl-- v ?
commendation and ei.coarageitient, Ttieooo
seqneocw was Mr. Piei hnt, that bisj-n- ,f
at tba bar (fathered stoat' bim with i.elii.g
of si most filial revenue. To thetn ba waa
aver th type of tha cbtralrott lawyer! b
rrnrcd; in ibera the memories irf an Krki-l-t .
and recalled by bis fervid anil flowing ora-t-tr-

tba recollections of ttiooe giant ol tha
trim" h.r ilis. flart vf ira rrrai.,r

o'clock.

I'rycr by the Rut. T&T. Walker, Senator
' from Guilford.

t he roll was called-
T. e President announced that a quorum

prewnt and r owdud to sddiuaa the
tviiate an follows, to wit :

SkUatok : -- The time appointed by the
Onstitu'ion for the meeting of the General
A- - mbly lias arrived, and I am glad lo see

many "f uu present at tbe begiunlng of

the ion.
hope, gentlemen, tuat our P"st eiperi-,u-

has bctier qualified each ol us lor the
rtrsrrhare of our respective duties, and that
ve have improved me occasion rffeted ua,

toeouusel with our uona'itueuts and .learn
lltoir wistifff ft we ill ot be alow to
undo whatever has been heretofore done
nunss. and IhaTwe will lie prompt tl) do,

whatever iu "tfr judgment, will t lid to
belli fit our people. We shoittJ let Hi) false
modesty, or h ar id giving off nee to p r
soual Mends, influence u to do what our
consri' ncea disapprove ; nor snnu'd we per-

mit tne assaul'a ot those who rty.le, to de-- t,

r n I' om doing that which we do p
prove. Ii i 'In' duty f a put riot to da

n.jhl regardless of the blandishments of
fitetiils or the liown ol fes Let ua then

put tar from us ail rity jtalnusles aud

petty b.ckt-ringa- and unite s a band ot

hint here in I'll' de'ei milled efforts in elevate
her boir; ai d toour Slate ; to guard pie--

rve hei oted t both ai home and abroad ,

n.i may the fli ger i.f atom and the mock

ni derision. Ion vi-- r folio any unworthy
,.,11 who rh ill d", or attempt aught, whicu

c m dishonor our name or tbiuw a stigma
upon the inheritance liequt-ntbe- d us by our
pullers. Lithe d.ctr.iie ot n pndiatiOo,
either of piibiic or priva e oi l galioi 8,

scoutejl Ir.'in ih.a had ; urid niy
he plighted imih of our rtta'e and ot all her

p ople, he. like the ebas'ity id a pure woman,
i.Vre BUricion.

tJermlois, sine our first orgaBitUion, thi
body lovs Uen ?0re1y ntttlc t.Ml by the hand
ot death, a null, a Hieh ami a Wynne, men

whom ihuir eoriBtitnenta delihted to honor,
have pin ed away ; and the green wid,

by the team of relatives and friends,
marks their la.it renting place. Bluce our
la,.t parting another noble spirit, a friend

who had endeared himelf lo us by his

genial disposition, by his manly bearing

and by his frank and gi D'Tous soul, has been
removed troni our ruidrt. Yes, 8 nators,
the gooiTTrid th"egl'ie(l"t.-ibipi- i has fallen

a victim todtttth'a insatiate greed, and the

placet of earth which have Utretofore kuown

him, hll know. biro no more lon ver. A

faithful polli&etvit, avcuriatian gmtie-ma- n

in whom waa no guile, ami an upright
man who had filled many places ot refpon
biliility and honor, adorning them all, has

been ttricken down in the midst of his use

tullness he Itavta behind him a reputation
ol which his iamily and friemla may well
be proud, and a mi m .ry whoae frugranee

will pervade the Hi ate long f,er tuc ivy

shall have malted over, and the roses,

planted by the baud d affititfon shall have
bloomed and ataed their biostoma upon his

tomb. Mfiy We emulate f ii example and

ttrive to le ready for the call ol the "grim
monster" when ever the summons shall

come. Benators, we l ave gr. at cause ot

gratitude tu God for the generous manner

in which the kindly earth has hld d her

product to the Uiritty busbamluian ;

wherever man baa periormed his duty his

labors hVe beeji rewarded, anrl hit liorn of

plenty bat been flllfd to oveifl iwing ; then

lettho e of os who have been thus bleat

remember, that it i our duty to dispmae
with a liberal hand to the riemitule and

needy, andto relieTe as far a we can, the
suff. rings oRhose who from tniskirtuoc or

aftl ction have been unable IQ, provide for

themselves.
And now, ISenators, T again throw myself

opon vour indulgence ano iseek your aid and

hile as your presiding officer

I endeavor to diharge my dutin with

fidelilv and impartiality.
Mr. ttobbtna presented the credential ol

H. U. Jonca, Senator elect Irom the 8(Hh

District. ,

On mstion of A H. Galloway, co ored,

tbe B.nartir Came .torwafd, aud duly

qualified. '
Oi moiloti of Mr. Bespass, am'age was

sent to the House Informing that bo ly ol

the nrganiMtioa f tbe Stnate and signify- -

inn tin 11 rtB tf nroceed to business.
Ofl mtim OL'-- jUwdwr. the u of the

8eote Cktwmber Vtu graoU A to tbe 1 rui
tee of the Univeivity thi evening at 4

o'clock. 1

Mr. Ii spass moved that the Senate pro
eoed at or.c to the etee.ioo t'iwn-Enro-i- ng

Cleik to fill 3'iney occasioned by

tbe felgDtioo of Mr. ftit b.
On tioo ol A. H. tlalloway, co ..fed,

itaeontiiU ration waa po pooed uBil to-

morrow. " " ""75
A ma'' received from the House

ibforminirtbe Senate ol its orKaouation.
On motion ot Mr. tyogdeu, nfgtu aent to the llonae prop ing n raiae a

Joint Committee f waitupon the Governor
od inform hiw of the ogaui-ti- of the

General Amen blt-an- tu aignity tlfttr read

inea to receive any eommunitatioa from

biro.'
Tbe Prmuleat at pointed Me. Brog

den and Urabam v the &nl branch ol
tit Gooimlttce.

Bll.l
A. H. Oalloiray, wjiOm! : A bi f W repeal

an act to etbUb special CourU in the
eitiej of Wilmington end Sl', ratified

the 1 lib flay of Afi. 1 88. Iteteirea to

tbe Committee rte the Judiciary. -
Hi. Kecpan s A bill to mend n net en-

titled in act to rwvjLds P epecUl UX f

Heaulurt enaBty. Beicrred fc the torn-ite- e

-

Mr. Bum ; A resolntion to wit :

WBKHiASj It i the opinion o! thif Leg.
"Tiiature, "thal'the t'tne " oW Eone-wire-

a

tbe poiiikal rtbilitie which Mat upon

th people of his StaU eaa be aafely re-

moved, and Mthie.il a lUpvtblican rm ol

government, and a aueh, aa much political
lrewlom. ahrin rl be njlowed the nopl M

pisKtbie ; Tberr jore, - ' .
Ik it ttitotced 1 tht QmnA. A'trmV.f of

ot Mecklenburg, and A. II. Oalh.way, col-- .
' ored, conaututed the Cominitiee.

NoTICH OK !!.! a

Mr. Sweet, of a l lll lo provide for the
payment ot tha inter. oji a lie bond of the
Atate tutd to cruatu a ainkint; bind lor tli
use.

Mf. Beemart, l a hill to relieve manned
soldiers from paying tax.

On motion ol Mr. Walker, the President
waa authorized to reorganize the Senate
Committee, z

Mr. Brogden, for the Commi'tee who
waited upon the Governor reported thai hit

.Excellency would communicate with il.e
General at 11 J o'clock

A message waa received Ironi the If .use
transuii ting the Olrmrnnr'a niesage, n d
proposing U) print twenty Copies lor ihe
nae of each meinber of die (ienerl Asm
bly, the niessiige was reeiived and the pn

to print com iirrrcl in.
On motion the Seiptie a i u u .1 tin

to morrow at 10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF RKrHKSKNTATIVK-- .

TrasbAY, N v niber in lsiiO
According :o h jioimi t, ih.' II use

w ca'led to o'der at 10 o'rl .1 k

I'lav.r by R.v. Mr. NmslwU) m, ot lr.bll.
J. uinwl ul visier.lav n id aii'l aporove.l
The CI. rk c .1 ed I he r .11 and t ,.l,.w

ing gi ntltmen aiisweroi-- l t' . th n nailed
Argo, Arnis'rong, Abwrib. ! j n

tier, Harnes, Blair, lio id e. Ii m.ui Can l

ier. Carn-Mi- ( a v, r d, ( '
i ten ti, ml

i r d, Cheiry, Colored, fjhn i,.n, I nulind.
C"l "leii, DaviiU' n. I). wru g. I: !;., K ling
ion. Farrow, r, o.lore I, Kr. n Ii, Ga
liagtiu, Ga'lmg, (jdiKon, ttild. tt, lireee.
Gun er, Harris, ol 'Franklin, lluris, of
VV'i.ke, c .lor. d. Ila'.kins II. yea Hillmrd,
lliniiant, Ho Igm. Hodne-t- llnmphri.-a-
Huilglns, oo'ore.l, Ini mi, J'itu, of II. o
ditsmi, Js' ic. , ot lt herto d, Kelly, of
Moi.re, Ivomy, I. ar. e hn il, boiu.', ol
Cha ham. S1a..n. , M iy., oi h. d. M ('al-
lies, Memle.ilial1, M M ml coioreo,
Morris. N'choUon, I'.unier. I'.uk.r, I'ou,
I'rice. coloie.l, 1'nn "i U igla'.d, H nfr.p.
Robldns. C"l r d, Key mil Ih, colore I, Sey
m ur, Bhiiv. r, Sietris', H'n.'lair. hn..Hil.
Smith, of Martin, Snip.s, Man on. S everts,
Sweat, Ooh'reil. Th iuipwui, V tl, Vest,
We'cll, White, Wilii.itnsoii, c ilored, lul

Wilson . 711 1
The Spektr annoii' c d that a quorum

wa present and the House ready to pro-
ceed to the trauaiciibn ol husincas.

Mr. French preacsied tbe credenliate of
Eagles, of New 'Ha novel1, (c ) who takes
the place of Kates.

The credentkl were referred to the Com
mittee on Priviltgis and Klectiona.

On motion of Mr. Fieneh, E gles came
lorwaid waa urn in an to. k his sea'.

Sir Speaker HoMeti in --lew remarks
contra ulated Ihe in. mo. t. up m their rale
return an hoped that the laws which tin y

alioudd pm would be preditviijre otgieat
good to the o ute, lie te nrued tliunkn
lor the support hitherto giv. n him, ui

promiaed'to wilk in the pa h ol rcctiiude
in the d's ha ge ot his duties .tr.

Mr. llodne t in ove that a nu snge b.

aent lo the Senate inlorruing tiiein that the
House W..S omaniae.l and ready to proceed
to I'Usiiiese. ( arned.

Mr. Seymour move that the Itou-- e take
a recesa Daiil IA miuut. a alier 11 o'clock.
Carrier!.

At the expira io i of ih time the Hou-'- c

rcjassembled
Tbe Spiaktr aonou end tint he l.a re-

ceived the resignation of Kdgar Miller,
Principal Doorkeeper ol the 11 .us-- to take
eff'-c- 'In the 2'Jd inst.

I

A nutge was nreived frotu the 8. nntt

ami. u.cing their oranillafiiin and reuli
nesa to p oce. d lo tlie ira is...ti. n 'I busi-

ness, also prep "Sing to laise a j lint
of five two on the part nf the

8enate and tlnee on the pail of ihe House,

to wait on th Governor, to reaive any
communication which he might bare to
make. Tbe message announced Messrs
Graham and Brngden ai the Cominiuee on
the part of the tknste.

On motion nf Mr. Seym'Ur the U' lian

concurred in the proposition and the
ker appointed Mia?r&. Seymour, Gatling
and Leaty on the pars, of th House.

Afit-- r the lapse nf a few minutes, Mr

Seymour reported that th.y hid waited on

Hi .Kxceliencv, ana n u wouiu
with 'the Housein a few moments.

Shortly alter the D.oi keeper announced
a me age from Ihe Governor, and the

Private secretary, W. K. Kicuardwo Esq ,

cam loiward beating the Governor' al

meeiage,
Tbe Clerk then proceeded tq te4 the

document, which is a lengthy one, and will

apt ar elsewhere. ,

Sir. French moved that n addition to

the number r. q d ed by law lo be prm'ed,
that each member Iw allowed 20 c.pibs.
Canried.

The menage wilh the accompanying
were "ordered to.be tfanshrred to

tbe Benat".
j, Mr. Seymour oflered the following reso-

lution :

Reiofottt, The Senate eoBCurring.that the
Gum:ral Ajwnib'J, while recogn zing tbe

wiatlomol tbe general policy ot building
up the. State and developing ita reaourees,

by a jaid'sni system of internal improve-mdia.here-

d --elate it to be ita epiuion.that
ia Mwut tha preeeot (tfriatCa of our
State credit and tbe heavy burden ol State
tajtatltth. any luitlier Increase f our pol.lio

debt fur ptrfptise l Internal Improvtmeiiw
would be ii aped Wot ead utiwira.

&wM, That ort t.Jy goi pohcy but
oomoioa boiMl4ydetla t' JfoMb Caro

Una sboold undertake no new p:uHirj
onthTii;iiwimr wrini
charge those a ready incurred, hall have

tarn Threwaetnifd- - Ordeud to ba printuii
Mr. Ueymoor also offered tbe following

joint reaoiutkria in neciot with tb
firat.

Hatlvrd, The eoocumng. that to

order to remote uy and all doub a as to

TftTilapoimoa and prpof St(ilt-Cr- o

Una to meet and liwrgeal! bf bgal aud
lost oliligatwi to her cremtora, wneiuex

tanB fcinil'ii M jukttW

A.u:nf can . Stat, that honor and

od f iitv well aa sound policy demaad

1, pavmeot of .vary dollar ot Uegaiarly
&iferi c:d St.st dubt that ha recenily b en

proooun;e.l I f out highet judicial ,iba-nal- io

a.in la lrwiatcati.1
tb eooatitowa U ib btt.

"...Li..J. ..,11...

bly, alieolute equality befure the law ought
'n prevail among ail liie mei f North
C'aio mi widii.ut regaril lo rac or 1 paat
poit'lca' olleecis, theie'ore

a re.. fW, y the Snatt a d Hiltls. of
It. .r. im niailves ot the St .te of North
t ar ilioii, tbat tllesji.llg'c-- .1 the L'mttd
''' it i. ' fee lull), r. ij'u: t ,1 lo r. move

li .iii ail cl... ii .0 ii.ia ale 'he poot c.l
dioli i s nip by the II Ii Am. nd
uieut io the Ftderal i iei.ti ut..n.

Ttle (inveriior of this S'aie is ina'rthc'od
t" ward duly air h nliemed copies ..f
naolution laterally to ihe SeCre iry ot
Si .te .,f lie l' .r,..l Slates, and to t.le
pr siding ,. tlic. in of eich lions on
gtr

A Iter e lulle dm", , ti.e re.lll
ti. ri w .s. or. in., ion ol Mr iiuwum or, .r-- i

in I..- pi inted.
11 Mr. Muli'ii", h ri....'i)tHiri re'pnriiu. 'be'

Public 'I reisur r to report the nuint'er of
t. iritis inMiml to ibe vari ih Itai r .a.l c. riir
panl. in aeeoi danee will, lite I.'ulsblloti
nl tbe taut t.eneial Asim l. liuhi sns-i- f!

if d and the redulul uil W iS ad .pled and
or.h n d to be engns .1 tin
Sena'e

lly Mr. Ingram a reotti in r la- ion
'he run val of all polit: .1 .,'.1,111.
Lie? .o'er.

Ii Ii. W. Price, (Colored,) a r solution 111

favor of the ( lllrnm. in : in I inii our lie
r.r.'fenia'iv. a in (.'onoreai. to u e '.her in
fl lelKC to obtalU a le( gulMOII of b' Ilig.Mi ut
ligllta lor ( ul.a.

.I H Harria, (colored, ..f Wake, nic.vi d
a siipuiion of the rule- - in order to adopt
at oi.ee. Alter a lively debate in wlnc'i
lite Milb i ins ot the 'lavored li.le" was
pie'U'ed, the ll'Oll.m to sl.spend was put
'ii a vote and lost,

lly Mr. Mal"ue, u loll to r. quire all Jus-
tin, s'ot tlie Peace arol CI. rks , f rownslnp'.
to g've bund, order-- to be pnn ed and re
femd to the Committee on J.idieiarv

lly Mr. iMemienhall a reaolutmu fining
the fttr tJit-t- of ni. nitK ai f g

otlin is a' ijiH, and Cleik., I) ...rkoep. A.c ,

$1. Lies over.

to inorrow at' halt past 10 o'clock.

SENATE.
Wbdnksi.ay, Nov. rah Ibijii

The Senate was called to order at 11

o'clock.
IKTH.'DtCTt'Mt 'F IIII.I.S.

By Mr. Graham: A bdl to repeal ic tain
ae's miking appropriations to Railroad
Companies. Referre to the Committee, on
the Judiciary.

lly Mr. Moore ol Card ret : A bill to re--pe

tl an act concerning Fisheries iu Carteret
C urn y, which was placed ori calender
without re'erfcnee.

lly Mr. R. spans; A bill to repeal an net
eni !.d an act to es 'ablish a Turnpike
R mil from the town of Marion, Mel) well
c .u ty, to the town nf Adit vil.c, Buncombe
conn! .

lly Mr. Rob'iin? : A)"int naolut'on rela-

ting lo per diem and rti eage ol tutinlii rs,
prpoin.g to reduce (er diem to $t per
tlay and njileaye at lOc-nts- . Li'-- s over,

lly Mr. Grah.nn A resolution nrop..ing
to raise a Coiiimit'ee to aud

1st. What amount of Bonds have I. ien
sued i,. the Treasorer to the W.N (I

R. U, Company u any otlieei of theaaa.e
under .vtpropriai ions ma- e by this Legia
lafuie at (be ol 1868 and Oil. .

2nd. he naiu of all persons to whom''
said bond were delivered by the Treasurer,

3rd. What amount ol the B .nils is led
as aforesaid have been told nod thea' iual
ctsh value r.t iived lor the mue.

4sh. What amoitnt of money r. c ived
under sai l appropriations a id from ho
sale of said bonds has been actually applied
to the construction sa'd W. X. t). R. H.

Sib. Wiietlnr any of the said B nds have
Ijcen urtid for any other purpose than the
construction of sai l Kail llmil. It to fur
what purpose, by wh m and to what
amotii.t.

United, further. Thai the '(! Com--

itite shad nave power to send tor o. rsoos
and papeiaand to eniplfy council m the'r
invcstigaii.io. Lies over

Mr. Graham Saul :

Mk. fEKSirKNT : S nee a4..u.ii-ruentWo-

thiti txKly our IntrMiWd !aU lel-lo-

member, lion. J. W. has been
removed I y ibe han l ot death from earth.
Although 1 had hcurd ol t.is tailing lieaifh.
I slid tiusted thatNrtcicatuHi and trawl
would soon retitore Bis wi nud entrgies,
and the information ol hi d ce.ow nunc a
an uneipederi shock, reminding "a t the
nncertaintyof life anil the mys'-rj- . us.f ings
of that Providence which otten shows tbe
vanity ol human expectations by taking
from ua those around whom our affucUone
are ruost t ronjjty fo u rod. A, n i. ti nj a to.
friend and p'easaot associate he had always
I), en torn) since mf c nnex-tio- with this1

body. His warm heart and genial lace are
among tbe ojost pi. aaaut recolhcioos of
the last s saion ami now when Ins form
wilt no mora be and bis voice lorever
bushed in these ball, memory aadty turn
to the nbt example, which he gave us in
tbe earnest discharge of tbe fid iVi of his
station, and we trust It may , it 1 11 ti fluence
our e.adi U.t kooI by the tbobgUt ol lit
onrteos bearing a s feVainor and his high
aspiration fnr too beat loteresia of N.-rt-

Carolina. Judge Oaborbe wa of an aficlunt
N .rth Carolina ti.uilj ; hi 'great grand
1rn.ncT. Alexanih-- r O.fxtrne, wa a native ol
Ni.-- J.fery, having sett J in that part ot
tbeC'jaiitJ ill Itpwaa.Xnow Jreilejiikjiowja..
as the congregation of Centra ia tu ne

ol Mount IfoU'n, a rariy as
and cominai.ded a regiuieut of ih uiiuiia
ol tliecoaoty Irt tlii war of tlie ItegulatioG.
Hi rnd father Adhd Od'irnr, a sou ot
Alexander, was ar,lu it of --VtSwm llall
rrinijeton bjilligolo J7. and prattiwd.
the taw wltb SsitcttH ia the Wes.CTB ),
tnct O'OrM ol bia day. flit" father, tl.e late
UtUiii'try X) 1o-- i, i''eifac6f t''f'!T
I niversity ol lryn Varolioa, anrt wa also
a lawyer ; saaav 1 gvaiua and of culture
and ot m.t aitrwitiv mannet and Cotivef-aatio-

Descaadexl from these nxn anil
Inberiting ta for letters, and a prede-licti-on

for the LiW, Judge sit--

I.U curw at 'b.' I'- - iv.r'j ui

riKhia ot the en soil. As a Senator be
Itbofrd diihgeutly lo promote the walfarn
nf our people, and to pieMsrve those laws
which exptrim.ee bad shown to be well
a l.ipted to our condition, and condu-
cive lo 'he in Taliiy and io'.nty
which nt'atlied to tlte irune of our
fitau. At a chr.-aua- he aooiintbid iu
charity and good w id to all. Here Ids
labors and t:arr. are ee.de. I. Ills spirit has
returned toihe (b.d who uave it. and has,
as v hop. , found .ei--t in the pi ,ee pri pared
f..r fh.iae wteo have laid up treai-ur-e in
Heaven. Aa a trihttt.! to hs m. inory I

"tier lb.- ..llowr g reo Uitioit
Kw'veJ, Ih .t ihe rviltte has itH'eived

wnhd.ep feliM1 ilty l tie inieilltienco of
t'te d at i d' the 11 m. Jam. a W. 1). borne,
n.ie a m.na'oi ft. m tilt. I'ouniv ol Meek
leubiug w I. it Ii took place at bis residence
lul'lnrl tie kimell.e aoj oiruinelil ol ibis
Ilil.tV iu A.'gu.t htH

ini.cfid, J h l in n of their r. spect
lor tti i ii ti iy "I t I. eeaacd tile llielll
llers ol (n rs na (1 I wear cxaJjii oo tl.e
I.f' aim as m urnini.' f..r tltirtv tbivs.

A'.w'r, Ii.nt th.se reaoiulinnt. be COOl

nui'i'ea'e r.i tne Mouse of Ii. prehciitntive!
ai rl ti ii as a luilh.r mark of lesj.icl ih
henta'e do now ad urn.

Mr I,aait r said
M R Pri lll. .NT S;ne . we met in

(Ids I liait.li r, de tth lias ak n awav oce ol
our mo-- t loved ft'uf htm on d associates. --

rmnThe .1 of Ihe Senator Mickienburii
is v,.ean ; Jaints W. Orslorne Is d. ad
M' nths ano the news 11 sited tiimugb the
Sta e. thai Judge O'sborne was deatl, and
we led ih it a great hniI h e;i.id man bail
ein taken ttrtm us in an I'o'irr when be

was niosi needed. We of the rt. nate, look-i- d

huvvard Willi pain to tills day when we
should meet togerher again, lo lind one ot
our number gone to that "undiscovered
eoiiniiy Irom wlio-- e bourne no tiaveller

And, n. w, vih.n that day has
cotue, the sad reality is nt I int. re painfuth
imjir. upon us, lor the kindly face, with
iu plea-an- t smile, which we ever expected.
it aL'syu'.

1 liave known Judge Orsb.irne for mary
years, hut it was not m til since the war
that intimate acquaintance,, and, 1 may any,
liie.idnl.ip, uulolded l" no bis many ad ml
ruble qualities, qu ilitits, that made him a
mail among men. During Ihe laat session
of the General A we were together
much and often worked in the same way
for the good of ho iStnte. Then, more
than ever b fore, was reversed to uie. bia
uncommon tabid, and that rectitude of
purpose which ever kept his geoius subor-
dinate to l.iss n e of rig'it. Ihen, too,
were r. veered bis rare gifts ol ft tendftneiw,
geniality and wit ; and then c itmneiaced a
friendship which waa never Inoke-i- The
geriiul disposition and unwavering courte
oiisuessol Judge Or It tri.e were di t'ligubb
erl characteristics in biin, and were remark-
ed by all with w hom he came in coular.t.
On first acquaintance his modi-ratio- and
kin (nets would gain buu friendship arid
favor, and when Ins high talents and Htaoy
good qualities i f bean and impd were di.
(overnl, be invaiiiibly woo esteem and
good will.

As a legislator, he was a moriel man and
his example done rauah to berntit all of
us In ilel ale, he was cour'e ms and 'never
c. Dili end. d t'" personalitio. His kceu

it was not spied by malftje, tfid never
rankled even where it was most lelt. His
fairness and frank nesa in argument were ad
milted by ail. Hi I.ui was great,
and wa aii honor to him, to tha mind
wnie'i belli so evenly the acains of justice,
unmoved i y the ef) r'sof prcjuejietior pass

By. r aaoa of' these aekwrltgd q nil
i.irs he t x te d a greater li fiui one than
suv ether member of his pobt cal party,
an i on, a members would lu us he request-
ed ih m, because th' y knew bis integrity ol
pU'poHe and Ins goodneas of heart.

Km lie is dead, and we shall never again
I. el the warm and friendly clasp of Uh

iiaini, ma iimi toe aa'ii'aiiou tnai
sprang from bia warm heart But though

"t olrl in Ihe fluid tbe perished form may lie.
That wioeli narmnd it rmc ean nover cli. '

and oft. n will kindly ni our de-p- ar

ed inend pats through our minds, re-

minding us i.f him who m dead, and, It may
Im- rnaking ns ft el better and kinder to-
wards the living.

His efflii ted family, to whom he must
have tweo the ntysot of the warmest affec-
tion, have tbe coosolati jo ot knowing that
be is no . nj .ylnrr that reward with whiclr
Godin his ibfloite g. is, crowns tbe
en of a .o id anrl well spe-i- life. ,

"Ti.oug'i he has g ne trum na at a time
when b talent, hi? kmdoe-- s and his intjg.
rity ol purjmae were inol noeaud, let us is
oeavor to prom ,y ms example, aan per--
lorra our aiiom-f- i issas in o n a manner as
maymfHtt conduce t,. !he b. n.flt of lt.J

and be n onr actions, striving to
do even a4 tattt jostioe ' to alimen. Let
us re mem b r Ids ktmlly .dispo'siliiHi, and
strive to be more charitable to each, other
and nn re p lent to Ibose who e views may
not accord wi'n nurown.

Aud tin re i one otbr thlng.whlch. we
shnuld rot nerjlejt to noHee-r-I- he 'many

.death wbuh nave otctttreil In this body
wunin ine past year, i nis snoatii remioil
wrtmbf ww'mimy w lire, mad rattse oa
to prepare lor tbe aummoD whlcb is suro
to come for m selves. lt os so lite
that wlmntfie lurmnon coute we aiay be
able to go, ftebng that we have lift no
duty undone, nd ih it we have "fought the
good sVht snd have kijjt tbe faith."- "TlKtKSiBitAHiSS i" y

luk pBBsioirsT -A taiga auraher of
lisiirgnibed ni n have niert fds year..

Among tin in r an El Pn otter of Grmst
.Untairi, an Arcbbiahop in Ireland, anc a
Gran t Marshal ar.d Minister of War io
France.-

--
England S T America aTi, at fhi

moment, pcying fnuifrai obseqnita to tl.eir
l'itii.nihr .it. lo our own country

.i. 'iu"and Kawllus. aud Picrc. with Wool, out
o'desl Qcaeral, aad Hlewtrt. nor aide t
Admiral. In North Ca'olin a duting'e-i-b

d and pttriotic K O iveruor ha psd
y- - ,S ' N I

l,day,w t weclud ap tn, mark on I

t'l ni vi ful lirt of nobie victims, g.,ue

severely le t, general aowuitiu and tba sun-iiir- te

id a k udly, unst-itls- Harare, spread
b character a light width penetrated

totheba-- t and 1. Illiae a soft influence . . .
the most ru 'ge l dnpnsiil..n. jD

the geotl. man was So fairly writ, that r ,
confl.ieoiw tneieij tr-- jit t.is pfeat.uce, and

sprung lovoiu. tanly to meet hirm
Be' tnr--nt arr - ry,- - arr r ei U r ir,:7 y '"

k by til. Paul, waa typified in bis lim,
endeaied h m to Keait which now

blve'd tor bis loss. ;

Vt's! Kr. h.i'tt'ser lis is loaf I lo.t. vt.s
lam iu,t to u.1, and m than lost

v. eiu.en, if aitv rm uit
aak OBI itl.t.t"!. i0bi b.ii..-w- ear. ml

By the. aaiuiLA resofii! UlkoJitSvljta.''

ef
uwearrfc fri tVftTr(wr ir Untfm isH ra witeo uy liore n ui io t.i bu--t

rcoruaiiiztug tuoiug com mutes a, i,i- - t

ovrss.
.aUl, MtuVsValufiiilwiMi

tbe , d ial tat m bta Iy. Lit oreii
By Ihe antf t A V'tnt roHi uitoS making

lbe per tlii m of mernljera fl, prrl ling old
mi i7, Cleik f Doorkeepers ft. Ihtt
OVtf.

B' Mr. Frtr.cb ; A reto!utini (mandator
of 19 fulfil, referred oa J!l I j a so oi
i vaafi-aaa- H mp&imMmAXtJvm Ss-

tfitNtitt uwtiw. "

'ptc;luliy ii.I earnettly r. quxt d t T- -
laove tbe political cliaarHliue iron
man inyil w State of Nnth Cadin,,tmw.
diaicly on it aaaerublmg. - .. '

, -

o St it further JiWml, That it be
ve repeal or modify the tret omtb ia

orb a Banner that It will allow isa g aal
and wis man U our 8t to bold tout.

oiimory ve g. neiniis Je .,.
ituisra, D.iifi on, (' ju, l.igrain, tViingtoa

sod Malnna l" f iwci In iu,..ty, tu b mik,
lug abor, l ot tVndrf aid loncidug mnark.

On moti.'a t..e ieiiiiion wr adopted,
U tuoi'oo id ir. Hinder y (ho Jiouao

dl lirned Mull t'ri 'y ciorni'ij 11 ",'.."

res' Ing p.act it Waa with tha felmg toat
they bad parterl with one Syhise character
it wa a privilege tin h .S studied and

Ttrtuei it were e!i trf them to iini.
late. Tbe truth i Mr. fnii lent, that to the
i,rDpiitioo of laeh a d.m there could be
Bot.ig milL bktust-gt- ,

,

-! ... j '''"' "' " ' ' X '" "" I


